I sntrodution
he thtu vortex is fmous phenomenonF he experiments y hpiro @IWTPA nd refethen et lF @IWTSA indite tht the irultion of thtu vortex my possily e governed y the rottion of the irthF his is only true if the tnk is wide enoughD the drining is slow enough nd the wter in the tnk hs settled for mny hoursF en ttempt t explining theoretilly the in)uene of the irth9s rottion ws presented y wrris @IWTUAF rere the free surfe ws ssumed )tD nd simpli(ed )ow (eld ws onsideredF his led to somewht unrelisti exponentil growth of the vortiityF vord uelvin9s irultion theorem for xisymmetri invisid )ow in n inertil sysE tem gives (d/dt)(cd 2 ) = 0F rere t is timeD c is the vortiity nd d is the dimeter of mteril irle of )uid prtilesF his formul n e pplied diretly to hpiro9s experimentsF st gives resonle estimte of 1 cm for the dimeter of the irulr prtile pths ner the sinkD provided the )ow is due to the rottion of the irthF vundgren @IWVSA presented onsisE tent model where the freeEsurfe deformtion ws tken into ountF re onsidered )uid in ontiner with rpid rottion @smll ossy numerAF yur present theoretil pproh orresponds to the invisid model of vundE gren @IWVSAD ut overs di'erent prmeter regimeX e ssume rpid impulsive strt of the ottom drinD insted of the grdul )ow development ssumed y vundgrenF woreoverD we ssume slow ontiner rottion @high ossy numerAD so tht our theory n e ompred with thtu rottE ing with the rotting irthF e will show tht the vortiity mpli(tion in n impulsive thtu vortex is fr too smll to hve nything to do with the rottion of the irthF e onsider invisid )ow of homogeneous nd inompressile )uid of denE sity ρF he )uid is on(ned in wide ontinerF he grvittionl elerE tion is gF et time t < 0 there is stedy rottion with ngulr veloity ΩF he origin is pled in the surfe midpointF e introdue ylindril oordintes (r, θ, z)D with the ssoited veloity omponents (v r , v θ , w)D reE spetivelyF he ottom of the ontiner is given y z = −DF e re going to study the swirling dip formtion due to point sink impulsively strted in the midpoint of the ontiner ottomF he impulsive point sink hs onstnt volume )ux QF e de(ne the proude numer F nd the ossy numer
@IA he units of dimensionless lengthD timeD veloity nd pressure re DD D
nd ρgDD respetivelyF he dimensionless omponents of the iuler eqution of motion in the rdil nd zimuthl diretions re @vundgren IWVSAX
@QA he remining governing equtions re the sme s in the orresponding irrottionl prolem @rugen nd yvnd PHHQAF he )ow (eld is desried in terms of smllEtime expnsionX
@RA he (rst term is the stedy rigidEody rottionF H(t) is the reviside unit step funtionF e will ssume )t initil surfeD whih implies the ondiE tion 0.03/F F he )ow during dip formtion is onsistently split into potentil )ow @rugen nd yvnd PHHQA nd n zimuthl )ow expressed s v θ (r, z, t) = r + H(t)(tv 1θ + t 2 v 2θ + t 3 v 3θ + ...).
@SA
his zimuthl )ow t the surfe will e evluted to third orderX
.
@TA
his zimuthl surfe )ow grows rpidlyD s ui funtion of time
@UA
his gives the vertil omponent of the surfe vortiity
@VA his vortiity is evluted t the entrl surfe point ove the sink c| (r,z)=(0,η) = (2 + H(t)t 3 (0.00398687F −2 − 0.0807627)).
@WA
vet us now neglet the rottionl in)uene on the surfe dip @ssuming smllAF hen we n pply the result from @rugen nd yvnd PHHQD eqF UQA vlid t the threshold of dip formtionX F = 0.10944F his ritil dip rehes the ottom sink t dimensionless time t = t c = 3.67F tust t this moment when the surfe is eing swllowed y the sinkD we hve c| (r,z)=(0,−1) = 2 (1 + 6.2312) @IHA where η(0, t c ) = −1 y de(nitionF he (rst term in the prenthesis of eqF @IHA represents rigidEody rottionF he rigidEody vortiity is thus mgni(ed y ftor UFPQIP s the ritil rotting dip rehes the ottom sinkF e will lter modify this result for the surfe vortiity y tking into ount the e'et of rottion on the ritil proude numerF xote tht the present theory does not sy nything out the )ow fter the freeEsurfe dip hs een swllowed into the sinkF he dominting pressure devition t the free surfe n e integrted up to give
@IIA
e n now extend the formul given y rugen nd yvnd @PHHQD eqF QVA for the totl thirdEorder elevtionD to ount for rottion
@IPA herey we n modify the result from rugen nd yvnd @PHHQD eqF UQA for the totl thirdEorder elevtion ove the impulsive ottom sink
@IQA rere G = 0.915965594.. is gtln9s onstntF e hve shown tht the thtu vortex strting impulsively leds to n mpli(tion of the initil vortiity y ftor of seven ompred with wek initil rigidEody rottion @lrge ossy numerAF his demonstrtes tht n impulsive thtu vortex n never e used y the irth9s rottionD s this would require n mpli(tion of order 10 4 or more @hpiro IWTPAF en impulsive )ow hs too strong vertil omponent nd nnot shrink the mteril irles su0iently on their wy into the sink during dip formtionF he present work is n extension of the model y rugen nd yvnd @PHHQAD to inlude rottionl zimuthl )owF yur previous pper investigted the nonliner timeEdependent freeEsurfe )ow due to n impulsive point sink t the ottom of )uid lyerF he sme prolem in two dimensions hd een investigted y vndrini nd yvnd @PHHIAF irlier ppers y yvnd @IWWPA nd wiloh nd yvnd @IWWQA nlyzed the timeEdependent nonliner freeEsurfe )ows due to sumerged impulsive line sink nd point sink with in(nite depthF eferenes I uFfF rugen nd FeF yvnd @PHHQA preeEsurfe evolution due to n impulsive ottom sink t uniform depthF hysF pluids ISD URPEUSIF P wF vndrini nd FeF yvnd @PHHIA qenertion of wter wves nd ores y impulsive ottom )uxF tF ingngF wthF QWD IQIEIUHF Q FF vundgren @IWVSA he vortil )ow ove the drinEhole in rotting vesselF tF pluid wehF ISSD QVIERIPF R eFF wrris @IWTUA heory of the thtu vortexF rnsF ewiX tF epplF wehF TID IIEISF S F wiloh nd FeF yvnd @IWWQA xonEliner trnsient freeEsurfe )ow nd dip formtion due to point sinkF hysF pluids eSD IQTVEIQUSF T eF hpiro @IWTPA fthEtu vortexF xture IWTD IHVHEIHVIF U vFwF refethenD FF filgerD FF pinkD FiF vuxton nd FsF nner @IWTSA he thEtu vortex in the outhern remisphereF xtureD PHUD IHVREIHVSF V FeF yvnd @IWWPA nstedy freeEsurfe )ow due to line soureF hysF pluids eRD TUIETUTF
